Academic Scholarship – Application & Guidelines
The Shareholders and Employees of Septagon Construction Company work each day to uphold a mission
statement that includes “leadership in our industry, and service to our community.” Our goal for this
scholarship is to encourage and aid students, who have demonstrated leadership and service, in their
pursuit of a professional construction-related degree.
The following guidelines will govern our scholarship program:


The recipient will be a graduating high school senior, an enrolled, full-time student at a stateaccredited institution pursuing a degree in one of the following areas of study: Structural
Engineering, Civil Engineering, Architecture, Architectural Engineering, Construction Management
or Construction Technology, or an enrolled, full-time student pursuing certification in a
construction-related skilled trade.



Applications must include one written recommendation from an instructor and one written
recommendation from an employer or school counselor/advisor. Submit only two written
recommendations.



Applications must include a brief (150-200 word) typed statement describing educational and
professional goals.



Applicant must be a U.S. citizen. Preferred consideration will be given to applicants living within
Septagon’s business and employment areas.



Application materials must be delivered or postmarked by 5 p.m., March 20. Applications
postmarked after the deadline will not be considered.



Scholarship recipients will be notified by mail before May 1.



Scholarship payments will be sent directly to the university/college to be applied to the student’s
account. Payments will be made by Aug. 15.

Send completed application material to:
Septagon Construction Company - Scholarship
Kristine Fuemmeler
113 East Third Street
Sedalia, MO 65301
Thank you for applying for the Septagon Construction Company Academic Scholarship for the upcoming
school year. We wish you the best of luck in your career preparation.

Mission Statement
Septagon’s success results from fully understanding our customer needs, effectively fulfilling commitments,
leadership in our industry, and by serving within our community.

